
VOLAMPS
The Light that never fails
.No glare or luirsli brilliance to be-in-
tensifud and rc.il/ietcd by the clean
while handle siauze.jiist a soft mel¬
low Blow, clour and steady. Rayo
Tlamp Light.
This lamp scieiitHicaily constructed,
gives kerosene li»ht at its best.can't
strain the e>es. Simply designed
alwjj s dependable.inexpensive.
The .R.'.yu docs not smell or smoke;
is easy to light, clean and rewick.
Aladdin Security Oil gives best results. Your
deuk-r will gladly show >ou the Kayo Lamp.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

(New Jersey)
Baltimore, M J.

Withintmn, D. C. Charlotte. N. C.
Norfolk. V«. Ch<irlei(iio, W. Vj.

_ Richmond.Va Charlstioa. S. C.

AVTOMOBILE FOB SALF

Six Cylinder Chandler.
This auto Is in perfect running or¬

der. Has new Kelly-Sprlngfleld tires,
never had a puncture. Self starter,
new top, newly painted, can be seeD
at

CANDLEn-CROWELL CO.
U-l-tf , - ,

Storilce.
"We have almost unlimited space

for the storage of baled cotton In
sprinkled warehouses at reasonable
rates, Including Insurance.

CAROLINA BAGGING CO.,
Henderson, N. C."

ll)-7-4t.

We beg tu call your attention to the fac t that we now have Oji
hand ohe of the biggest stocks of Furniture and IIou ;e Furnishings
that wo ever Jiid at this season. And we also_wish to furt! er*»u=
form you that Mir nrfces are Fight.

"That Long Past Due Account"
Is naiothpr part of <>"r business we wish to call attention to. The
Tobacco Mnrfcpt has again opened anil Is selling extra high and we
not only Ihslst that you co"'c In and pay yonr account bat wc DE-

IT.

"COMK TO SEE IS"

Yours to serve,

J* S- Howell
Louisburg, - - North Carolina.

MUST INCREASE i
FOOD EXPORTS

Amcrica Called on by End of
War to Supply Added

Millions.
ECONOMY STILL NEEDED.

Over Three "^Imcs Pre-War Shipment«
«

Required.Situation in Wheat and j
FatB Prove# Government'«

Pol'cy Sound.

i
With the guns in Ktirope silenced,

wo have now to (.finvlilvr a new world
food situation. Hut there enn be no

"ITope that the volume of our export«
..an 4»o lightened to the slightest de¬
cree with the cessation of hostilities.
Millions «»C people liberated from the
frussitiii yoke are now depending
upon us f.»r llie r<t<N| wtii'ii will keep
them from Hinr\aiioii.

Willi food the l'n I led Stales made
It pi.si'de f.»r the f«»rees of democ¬
rat y 1« hoW <. it. to victory. To insure
dtMr«It: rtie world.'wo must/con-
In i!«' to II".«1 "imply In i t'lir that ^e

may supply ihej-e liberated nfttlons of
Kur* po 'vitli fond, Hunger among a

k|>eopli- 11". Mahly
*

i.'e»-rjs anarchy.
A:ni'r!«-.n» {. «xd luu^.'co« :i>U iv the work
of in.:!*/.He ;vo, «' ki'o lir denio«>
rncy.»

u'..i" w«» 1 i,i«tfm ion« of
foni; : . Kiir<-po. !.*.... »ho present year,
v . It «.:«<>. .1.. Karop"<:n io l'eed,
wo lia'f «»ri,Iry )>i»*«luo«i oiir««'lves lo
a ;»».« .i;:::! 11 if w«> .! nave increased
«»tir « ji11«%r'*» "o 17.rtrn.iMi. i..|i*j. Now*,
tu;iiii>4 l«.c 'ihofii " 1 ua\«»liJ*. we will
h»ivf -.» «-xpi ri a .«.;;.I m»t lei-9 than
1!*i.«hh.i«»i inis I.hin..},lit ihe limit

.

oi i(>n<ii!i': o4«pa t'.v :*t «>i:r portk. l(e-
!>ii«*iiig il.o i i\ttotumi!"ii, w*j
llm! tlnr >»1iv i'«h. .- will ho obtainable

lin quantities -uriti« lent to r meet ;ill
w«»rld need* uticl«., regime of t»co-

I noiuieal . ons .« 11. un the oth^r
1 hand, there will 1«» walked world
sh'i'ta'A'i« i» "oin«* i: {.. »vi si 11 t coinmodl-
t lex.

| Return to Normal Bread Loaf.
Willi l lie enlarged wheat crop*

wlileh Ann lie. n farmers have grown,
land the supplies« «.f Australia, the Ar-
gtpitlnc ami oilier mail:ets now acees-*
slide t<» shipp'iiu. then* are bread
grains enough to «»i::dde the nations to
return to their uoriiitil wheat loaf,
provided we ooniinuu to mill tlo'ur at
u high percentage of extraction nnd
maintain economy in eating ami the
avoidance of waste.

In fats there wiH-b# a heavy short¬
age. about 3,000,000,000 pounds In
pork products, dairy products and
vegetable oils. While there will be a
shortage of about three million tons
In rich protein feeds for dairy ani¬
mals, there -will be sufficient supplies
of other feedstuffs to aHow economical
consumption.
In the matter of beef, the world's

supplies are limited to the capacity of
th^avallabl^^frlKtjrutln^Bhip^The
gentlne and the United States are suf¬
ficient to load these ships. There will
be a shortage In tjje Importing coun^
trles, but we cannot hope to expanfl
exports materially for the next monilis
In view of the bottle neck In trans¬
portation.
We will have a sufficient supply of

sugar to allow normal consumption In
this country If the other nations re¬
tain their present short rations or In¬
crease them only slightly. For the
countries of Europe, however, to In¬
crease their present rations to a ma¬
terial extent will necessitate our shar¬
ing a part of our own supplies with
them.

Twenty Million Ton® of Food.
Of the world total, North America

will furnish more than «50 per cent.
The United States, Including the West
Indies, will be called upon to furnish
20,000,000 tons of food of nil kinds as

compared with our pre-war exports of
about 0,000,000 tons.
While *we will be able to change our

program la many respect^, even a
casual survey of the world supplies
In«comparison to world demands shows
co^yhislvely that Europe will know
famine unless the American people
bring their home consumption down
to the barest minimum that will main¬
tain health and strength.
There are conditions of famine In

Europe that will be beyond our power
to remedy. Ihere are 40.000.00d peo¬
ple In North Ttussia whom there Is
small chance of reaching with food
this winter. Their transportation Is
demoralized In complete anarchy, and
shortly many of their ports will be
frozen, even If Internal transport
could be realized.

To Preserve Civilization.
At this moment Germaoy has '.not

alone sucked the food and nntmnlj
from all those masses of people na

has dominated snd left starving, but
she has left behind her a total wrecks
age of social Institutions, and this
mass of people Is now confronted with
absolute anarchy.

If we value our own safety and the
social organization of the world, If we
value the preservation of civilization
itself, we cannot permit growth of this
cancer In the world's vitals.
Famine is the mother of anarchy.

From the Inability of governments to'
secure food for their people grow«
revolution and chaos. From an ability
to supply their people grows stability
of government and the defeat of an¬

archy. Did we put It on no hlghei
plane than our Interests In the pro
tectlfn %t otir Institutions, we must
bestir ourselves lp solution of thli
problem.

Stella-Vitae
THE GUARANTEED TONIC

FOR WOMEN
Sldla-Vita« has been in success

fuT use in the treatment of tho«e disease*
peculiar to wotnerg lor more than t
third of a century.For neatly ten years it has bee.
k j1<1 under a pU.in, positive guarante«
-4a benefit. Less, than one t>ot«
th; out of every one thousandsold has been reftinded for,and ever\
clnim for a refund has been satisfied.
Thousands of lettefs like this praising

StclU-VItae and telling of beneiit U
su'Jeriugwomen have ix-en received.

rira. E. n. Russell, of Mill Springs.K. gratefully \vritesus as follows:
1 was in a moct v,'retched condi¬

tion; had palpitation of the hearl
and would swell and bloat in a most
distressing way. When I began
using StcMa-Vitae I weighed 108
pounds. Now I weigh 135. I am
mere thankful than I can ever tell
y<u for the ffreat good this won-
cl rful medicinc has dene me."

.".'rs Iluistll Was at that critical
} iod, the "change," ajid her sincere
f i'iluile for the blessed relief will be

i-iooil and uppreciated by cverj
» an who reads tier let.er.

.ella-v itae Has proved a boon tc
ring ..o aanbodd, lo voang rirlt

. j.ro: .hir.fi t '.' r livsl vital period, lo
.mc: hpproachi the ol

. :. «ib:ii!i, ;.> v, oj.i a approaching the
..ucofli :?.!i-Stclla-\ !tac strength-

v i the f;nia!e organs and promotesfc^alarit.vin the monthly function.
A'o ti*£ of loss is laki-n by any suf¬

fering woman who tries Stella-Vltae
t. n o il' guarantee of the first bottle.
.AH dealers sell Stella-Vitae and will

.c'.vrn your money if it docs not beno
fit. you. Don't put, oil' a trial r

¦ FOIi SALE ItV
oOOGGIN DRUG STORE _

New Store for Sale or Itout at IVood,
N. C.

\ t
i 'us stord is suitable jor both Dry

(]oods and (irocery business; is well
covered and finished^iliside, has large
side room with door opening into it.
\ "11 rrrtT^at $I2.ii0 per month or will
sell store and adjoining Tot at $1500.00
with satisfactory terms.

CANDLER-CROWKLL CO.
11-1-if Louisburg, N. C.

Administratrix Notice to Creditors.
Having qualified as administratrix

of the estate of J. W. Daniels, deceas¬
ed. late of Franklin County, N. C., this
i mi notify' all persons having claims
ii*.*a* nst said estaies to present them to
the undersigned on or before the 1st
day of November, 1919, or this notice
will be plead in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted »o the said estate
will please make immediate payment.
This November 1st, 191».

MRS. ELIZ. M. DANIELS, Admrx.
Wm. H. & Th°8- w- Ruffin, Attys.

Come to See Me
ram

('»me to see nip whoii in town. Always
glail to see you. llac a lull line of

everything in Feed Stuff, and Heavy
Groceries >Vitl handle your produce -

in exiliaiite fur merchandise or for
fash. i;ive me ft trial, I <v)U do the
rest .

Toure troty.

J. W. PERRY

THE RUFFIS REAL ESTATE AND LOA'J '»
T W, RIFPI\, Gtncral Manager

Offices: First Nut'l. Ht.r.k Hi
LouUburg, N.

Fdim lands bought and f<
oer a specialty. »

wk ivam ;nt m v nvi:vr\ FWOIS
from .>') to ;1.V» acres cadi. Owners
please call right awav. Good Prices
paid. Lund anywhere in Franklin
County wHYfted. We have more cus¬
tomers than farms rip-it now. and it
in a Rood chance to soli your land
quick.

We also desire mare money io leni
out. Our calls are coming in rapidly,
and we can put out all you have. Ti¬
tles guaranteed on al loans.

Don'i put it oil. Lets do som*» Kus*
iliess now.

CAR READY AT ALL TIMES TO SHOW YOU
FARMS

Pine and Cedar

SHINGLES
Doors, Windows,

-.- Mouldings,
Builders

Hardware
Good Stock of

Wire Fence

McKinne Bros. Co. Inc
%

f.

("Satisfaction Or Your Money Back."

Louisburg, N. C.


